NOTICE

Date: January 26, 2009
Reference: # CACFP CCC 2009-01
To: Child and Adult Care Food Program-Child Care Centers (CACFP CCC) Contractors
Subject: Revised Daily Infant Food Record

Purpose

REPLACES Notice CACFP-CCC 2008-5, Daily Infant Food Record and notifies contractors of the availability of the revised Food and Nutrition Division’s (FND) approved alternate to Form H1530-A, Daily Meal Production Record for Infants.

Background

Several contractors have attended the Texas Department of Agriculture (TDA) FND training titled “Feeding Infants – During the First Year”. In this class, the Daily Infant Food Record, an alternative to Form H1530-A, was introduced.

Due to its popularity, TDA made the Daily Infant Food Record, which was developed for the “Feeding Infants – During the First Year” training, a universally approved alternate form. Contractors can use the TDA Daily Infant Food Record in lieu of Form H1530-A without seeking approval from their Food and Nutrition Field Operations Office.

The FND approved alternate to Form H1530-A was released to contractors in Notice CACFP CCC 2008-5. The approved alternate to Form H1530-A has since been revised.

Procedure

Beginning immediately, contractors who choose to use the TDA Daily Infant Food Record in lieu of Form H1530-A must use the revised version dated December 2008.

Contractors who choose to use this alternate form must submit it with any other approved alternate forms during the yearly application process.

Feeding Infants Training

Feeding Infants training is available to contractors throughout the program year. To locate a Feeding Infants training class, visit the TDA website at www.snptexas.org and select “Program/Nutrition Training” on the left-hand side of the webpage.

Contact

If you have any questions, please contact your Food and Nutrition Field Operations Office.

ATTACHMENT